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CHINH!
NEW CHINA

They have just received direct from the importers at Boston, a mammoth stock of a new thing in Austrien Decora-
ted Chinaware.

IN
You can buy any number of pieces and need not take a full set. It costs only about half as much as the flaviland,

BLUE

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Cotton Ribbed Vests, 30 to
60c.

Ladies Natural Wool Ribbed Vest,
05 to 03c.

Ladies Scarlet Underwear, 03c to $1.

Ladles' Ribbed Union Bulls, $1.83.

Children's Mixed Underwear, 25 to
50c.

Childieu'sNaturalWoolUnderwear,
35 to 70c.

Children's Scarlet Underwear, 35 to
75c.

Children's Ribbed Union Suits, 51.10
to J.1.75.

Children's Wool Hose, 25,40 and 50c.

Litdies' Hose, 25, 35 and 50c.
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NOVELTIES BROS.

BROKEN SETS
FRONT,

compares bee it, at the

M ESS IS

OSBURXT'S
To write but they have lota of good things to ofler

every day.

RIBBONS.
amj silk, satin kdoe, auosaiAiN.

No. 2, 5c; No. 4, 7c; No. 5, 8c;
No. 7, lie; No. 0, 15o; No. 12, 18c;
No. 10, 20c.

These prices are 20 per cent, lower
than at any other store in the city.

MONEY ON ALL LINES OP GOODS.
2G1 Commercial Street.

bvD. C. Cross,

Wholesale and Retail Stealer in Fresh, Pall and
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Largest display in the city at my market. Best
and prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

OS Court and 110 State Streets.

H. F. BROER,
Proprietor of the

DEPOT AND DOOR FACTORY,
All House-finishin- g Material made to order at the lowest Portland

prires. See us before .you buy.

MARTIN & HARKINS,
BLACKSMITHING AND

The best work in every department. Hacks, Buggies and Harrows made
to order. State Street.

AltOHlE MASON. A. B. SMITH

jaUEJBsJ&OUBT && S3MC i-- e

General - Contractors,
Street Work, Sewering, Excavating, Concrete and Mason Work,

Tiling, &c. All work promptly done.

SALEM, OREGON.

Wanted At Once.
Remnants of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cans,

and ull kinds of merchandise, either new or second band, to sell either at
private sale or public auction. Also, Household furniture of every de-
scription, at the

RED ERONT BAZAAR.
02 State Street.

:L"&ju.
Sasti and Door Factory

Front'j Street, Salem, Oregon.

I' Tho best cla3s of work in our lino at prices to compete
with the lowest. Onlv the best material used

C. N. CHURCHILL

8AVED

CHTJIiCniLL & BTJUItOUGrllS,

for the force and lift
100 Stieet.

AT

BURROUGHS

Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Agents celebrated economic Pump.
Chemeketa

FOUND
The place to get Saddle horse, Livery
rig, Express, Dray or Truck, Wood, Hay,
Mill feed or good well rotted Manure,

load of Dirt or Gravel. Call on Ryan & Co., back of
hotel. Prompt and careful work is our motto.

RYAN & CO.

SALEM IRON WORKS,
B. F.

Manufacture STEAM ENGINES, Mill Outfit, Water Wheel Govcrnom. Fruit
Drying Outflta, Traction Knjlne, Crafting, etc. b arm machinery made and repaired.

If trtHflnr nurl iIaaIm. Kufiti mnfhlnArv Tnrtfli- - unti rrrn.T-t-

Salem Truck 4 Dray Co.

.

T S.

a

DRAYS AND
always ready for orders.
Sell and deliver wood,
hay, coal and lumber. Of-
fice State ODDoaite Sa--

em Iron works. Draya and trucks may. be found throughout the dav at
tha corner tt State and Commercial fitrwta

F.
!M7 COMMERCIAL 8TIIEET.

TRUCKS

06 CareruU eoBipoundvd or

Stt 8trt.

THIS DOES NOT KEFER TO THE HOME OF
THE BUT TO THE

DAMON

ana lavorably.

F.
advertisements,

SASH

HORSESHOEING.

Willamette

DRAKE, Propsietor.

T. HART,

St..

LEADING MERCHANT

TAILOR.

OnUUiVO LLivlvIl day

lOO

CELESTIAL,

-- AT-

335 Commercial Street.

TO RUSHING

H. & 8. Black Corsets, ?1.40.

H. fc. S. Drab Corsets, $1.
Olmstead Waist, Black, $1.40.
Olmstead Waists, Drab, $1.10.
Fast Black Corset, $1.00.
Drab Corsets, 60, 75c, $1.00.

SUM A BLOSSER

130 STATE STREET.

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

STOVES- ,-

Creamery and Dairy Sup-

plies, btcel Ranges, Parlor
Heaters in all Styles a

CLOTHES WRINGERS AND WAF1IERS

jrjgy-Th- best on earth. Give us a
call. 10:3 tf.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
South of WUlratt Hotel,

SA.IE;TwI ... OREGON

Capital

CORSETS.

i

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WarmMeak at All Hours oi the Day

None but white labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal oookod In flrnt-clan- s

style
Twenty-nv- e cents per meal

RSD B'RONT
Cinrt HtrcMt, between Opera .Jlouse and

Mtnto's lilvery

W. Taylor,
House Cleaner, Gardner and General Jobber

CARPET LAYING AND CLEANING, WHITE-

WASHING A.D WINDOW CLEANING
A SPECIALTY,

Leave orders at Thomas A Johnson's 260
Commercial street.

M. T. RINEMAN
DEALKB IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Woeden
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill reed.
Aluo veeotablesaad fruits In their season.
"Highest Price paid for country produce."
Wenollcl ashare of your patronage.

(M) 8iHtatslrt

1831 Till! CULTIVATOK
AMD 1893

Country Gentleman
TilE BKST OF TUB

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
VKVOTKII TO

Farm Crops and Proceaaea,
Horticulture and Fruit-Growla- g

Iilve-Sjtoc- k itnd Dairying',
While It aUo Includes ail minor depart-mon- ts

of Uural Interest, such as the poul-
try yard, entomology, green-houu- tt

and graiery, veterinary replies,
farm questions and answers, nreslde
reading, domestic economy, and a sum-
mary of the news at the week. Its mar-
ket reports are unusually complete, and
much attention Is paid to the prospects of
the crops, as throwing light upon one of
the most Important of all questions
When to buy and when to sell. It Is lib.
erally Illustrated, and by recent enlarge-
ment, contains more reading matter than
ever before. The subscription price Is
II 50 per year, but we otter special re-
duction fn our

CLUB RATES FOR 1883.
Two Subscription!, Inoneremltunwi $ 4
Six Subscriptions, " " 10

Twelve Subscriptions, " " 18
-- l'o all New Subscribers for UW.pay

lng In advance row, we will send th a.
Weekly, Xrora our receipt of the remit-mo- e,

to Jauturv 1st, 116, without ohirge.
4T4)peelmen Copies Free. Address

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, PuWtotrj,
AlWfy, M.V,

SHOES.

j.

Baby Shoes, 35, 50, 60, 75c, $1.

Baby Shoes, Red, 00, 85c.

Children's Dongola, Patent Tip
$1.15, $1.45.

Children's Goat Tipped, $1.15, $1.45,
$1.80.

Children's Heavy Shoes, 80c, $1.15,
$1.45.

Ladies' Dongola, Patent Tip, $1.00,
$1.80, $2.50.

Ladies' Fine Dongola, $2.15,$2.40,$3.

Ladies.' Heavy Shoes, $1.45 and up-
wards, i

Men's Plow Shoes, $1.16, $1.45,$1.75i

Men's Bals or Congress, from 50
to $4.50.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, all Sabscribed, ?2OO,OO0

Transact r general banking business
In all Its branches. '

GEO. WILLIAMS President
Wir. EM GLAND Vice Presides!
HUQUMoKAItY Cashier.

UIUEifrORS: Geo. Wllllains.Wm. r.

I. A. Richardson, J. W. Hodson,
J. A Baker.

Bunk m new Kxohango block on Com-
mercial street,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Special Inducement!) for the noxt SO dfiys

on good farm loans.

FEAR k HAMILTON,
Hoom H. Hush Bunk block. S Urtw

Authorized Capital $600,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

W. A. CUaiCK, Pics. W. V, MAIITIN,
VlcePres. J. 11. AiiUKItT, Cttuhler.

State, County and City Warrants bought
hi rai.

FINE TEAS
-- AND-

COFFEES
-- AT-

H. M. BRANSON & CO,,

303 Commercial Street.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The bsi.t hotel between Portland and Ban

KranclMX). Kirst-cla- ss In all appoint'
ments. its tables are served with Uw

Choicest Fruits
Grownjln the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.
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Leaving 8:45 . ML

" " 7:30 P. M.

Oss

ONLY

DOTING

DAILY
TRAINS

Portland,

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

72 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.
PULLMAN .and TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

KorraiJ and general Information eaU
on or address,

Jlolnc & Barker,
SKI UomnierttliU street, Batem, Or,

or w". u. mmuiunr, aui, a. i. a.
VA Wasalnjton 6U,

JUILmjBiMll'UMW

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS ADS

mll.MON KOKI, attorney atliw. Salem,
L Oregon. Oflice uptnlra in ration's

block.
V. CONN, AHorney at law, room 7,

Murphy mock.

HJ. lilUOKR. Attorney at lw, Salem,
Oregon. Oitlaeoverlidd & Hush's

bunk. '.i-- tf

I J. SHAW, M. W HUNT. SHAW A
O HUNT, attorneys ut law Office ever
Capital National bank, Hslom, Oregon.

Q T. RICHARDSON, Attorney at law,fj. olllee up stairs In front rooms of new
Hush block, corner Commercial and Court
Btrects, Salem, Oregon.

JOHN A. CARSON, Attorney at law.
3 and i, Lada Uueh's bankbuilding, Salem, Oregon. R 1 lyr

B. K. BONUAM. W. JI. HOLMES.
Bonham

&. Holmkh. Attorneys ut law.
In Bush's lilock, between Mate

and Court, nuLoiu'IM,

Mil.. 1'OCJUK, Stenographer and
Over Jjidd & Bosh's bun a,

Balem, Oregon.

T II. 1MAD3HAW, 1'HYSICIAN AND1. Surgeon, Maletn, Oregon, ufflco In
n block, upstntrs Ilesldonco

corner Statoand 8. K corutr M tutor street.

W. H. ilOTT, phjNloiait and sur-
geon.Sit. Office In l'ldr!d?e IUock,

Oftlu: hours 10 to 12a.m.2lotp. m.

rvK. T. C. UMITI1, J)ciitlst,Pl elite street,
J Bulem, Or1. Mulshed deutnl opera-

tions ofoverj description, i'alul ess opera-tlou- s
a speclUty.

1). l'UOH, Airmujct, Spec!- -

Ul.tblt.UP Ull. I rilL7l'I llJVt I1UOIIW lUTalVcf of Imlld.nns. urtlce VSW Cam.
mercial St., up stairs.

0.

1'lnjis,

A. ROIIKKT. Architect, room 424. Mar
. qimiu building, I'orlluud, Oregon.

DW.TOWN3END. Civil Knglnrerand
with Oregon Land

U , Salem, Oregon.

PJ. LARHKN A CO,, itauu'acture of all
vehicles. HepalrltiR a special-

ly. Shop V Htnte street.

iriXriONIiODOBN0 2 A.O U.W.-Me- etsPR In their hull In tttate Insurance
buhdlug, every Wf duesday evening.

H. A. MoKAUDJU), M. W.
J. A. 8ELW00D, Uocorder

TMHUOVED OltUEIt O ItED1 MEN,--1
Kamlakun 'J rlbe No. 8, Halem. Holds

council every Ihurnday evening, at 7.80.
Wigwam In state Insurance linll,

K. C. BAICUB. Prophet.
FRANK a ATKK. Chief of itocnrd

EDUCATIONAL.

So to the Best,
The placJtor young ladles and gentle

men to secure ulthorough education Is the
old, buteerucw.

Lone mid still the lending Institution ol
the North West, Hotter than evcrl

New course of Instruction in Oratory,
Theology and

HI Ul)li;. Normal, Husiuof"s,Acndomy,
College, and Lawcouikis greatly enlarged
1WJU 11UJIIIJVUU.

1'a 'ultles Increased and Improved. For
CiiMloigua of College of Law wrlto Dean 8
T. Itli'haHlxon. Lsij , Salem, Or.

I 'or Catalogue or )llego or Modlcl and
l'hannaey wrlto Ucan ltlchiuoud Kelly.M.
D . 1'ortlanil, Or.

l'or general ratalojue write Itev. Geo.
WlilUiker, D. 1).. President, Salem, Or.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will be opened to students Sept. U, 1R92.
Otlers the most practical bourses of stud
01 any school in Die BIhIo, viz: Mectrinlcal
Kiiglueerlug.UivIl Kugluierlug, JUIcitrlcal
lJnglneorliiK, Aiademlo itud Urummar
sshool courhes Htudeuts practice dally In
wood shop, machine shop, and labora-
tories.

Tuition and Hoard per Year, ISO,

Snclal Inducements to a fw young men
who wish to work fin tliulr board and tu.
tlondurlmr vacations, For prospectus uud
further Information, address

KDVVIN MUUK1SON, M. H ,
Presdent,Ualem, or,

M:iss Ballota's
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YEAR
Opens Monday, Beptemuer lDth, at

Hall, opposite opora house.

Children received at three years of age
and over. A umncttlng class will be es-
tablished lor advanced Kindergarten pu-S- I

Ik and those beginning primary work,
idy the best modiru Kindergarten meth-

ods employ od. Prang's system ol drawlug
and color work Introduced.

MGINE AND

BOILER
khIo. The boiler Is anFoil til ular. and theenginoa

horiontal. Doth are In good condition,
nud oot $700 when new.

Apnly U. A. II. I OIWTNKH 1 CO.,oppo-slt- e

first Natlunul ilunk.

Residence 382 Church St.

J. J. MUTTON,
SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTER,

Decorator, Kalsnmluer and Pa-

per Hunger,
Leave orders at A. Ii. Iluren it Bon's Fur-

niture store or Brunt & Olle, U rotors.

JAPANESE

CUREA new and Complete Treatment, consist-
ing of suppositories, ointment In capsules,
also a box and pills; a posltlte cure for ex-
ternal, Internal, blind or bleedlnir. Itching,
chronic, recent or hereditary riles, andmany other dlses and fnrnale weak-
nesses; It Is always a great benefit to the
general health, 'the first discovery ol a
medical cure rendering an operation with
the knife uunwessiry hereafter. This
remedy has never been known to fall, f 1

per hnx.atnrty, ent by mall. Why surer
fmm this terrible filiate when a written
guarantee Is glvtu wlfhrltxuHn, to refund
the money II not cured, stamp for free
Mm pie. (iimn'ijtwilwfUfcd by Wuqiiamu.
UbAKKB&Cn.. whnlfealrand ret II drui(.

ix, owBuu. iir. reess
enWW eWWMtM eUU MfMt.rat- -

(eirjw

Iffl CAPITAL JOMM.

HOfER BROTHERS, Editors.

I'lJKUHUKD DAILY. KX0EPT80NDAY,
IIY THV

Capital Journal Publishing; Company.
(Incorporated.)

Offloo, Commercial Street, In P. O. Bullaing
Vntered at the postorn.ee at Balem, Or., as

setonu-clnf- s matter.

TDK ISSTJE AT THIS CITT KLECTION.

Some persons uro apt to bo misled
as to the vital issues at the city
election. The principal issue at the
city election a year ago was to se-

cure street improvements. A atari
lias been made Id that direction..
TiiRjouttKAii favored tho election
of a city council upon that Isatio uud
the council so elected kept its
pledges to the people and has Im
proved several of our principal
streets. Of the manner in which
the contiacta were drawn, the work
executed, or tho assessments made
for street work, it Is not in our y.

It will have to be set-

tled In the courts. It is not likely
that any street improvement could
have been undertaken that would
not have been reslatod with liti-

gation. This year the distinct Issue
is financial reform. The people
want to know Just how the city
stands.

The Journal has constantly di-

rected public attention to the press-
ing necessity of putting up the best
class of business men for the city
ofilces. Bo fur as it could lnfluoaee
public thought it has been In this
direction. It believes that this kind
of pressure is necessary every year
to bring into the service- - of city
government tliochiBsof men noeded.
City government is purely a busi-

ness matter. It is a doing of busi-

ness for the membora of the corpo-
ration by their representatives.
That this business is as great in
volume as is dono by many banks
only emphasizes the importance of
electing men capable and indepen-
dent.

Tub Jouhnal believes that a
goodly number of our best business
men have been put forward to give
tho city what It most sadly stands
la need of u thorough financial
overhauling a pulling it buck from
the slough of bankruptcy Into which
it Is in danger of fulling. The issue
at this election is purely a financial
one. It is a business issue. From
the men nominuted a first class ad
ministration equal to the emergency
caii be selected. It is not presumed
to name tbe men who should be
selected. It Is presumed to point
out to the people the situation and
the kind of ability required to meet
It.

WU TIS DEMANDED,

The people demand a mayor
who will not allow costly changes
to be made In contracts tor public
work after they are sighed up. (See
letter of resignation of City Attornoy
RlcbardRon and pleadings In suits
ugalnst city for proof of this.)

Tho people demand a city admin-
istration that will hold contractors
on public works to the letter of the
coutract for doing tho work. (See
contracts and specifications for
street work done this summer.)

Tho people demand that assess-
ments for street Improvements shall
be levied justly and that fronting
property be required to pay only for
work done. (See assessment roll on
Chemeketa street.)

The people demand that contract-
ors idvo some bond for work done
that it will not fall down as Is the
case with some of tbe bridges built
the past year. (Seo south end Com
mercial street viaduct.)

The people demand that officers
perform their sworu duty in pro-

tecting tho taxpayers against neg-

lecting orsllghtlng of public works,
and that the street commissioner
or some other official bo made

to the people for fulthful
execution of city work.

There are a number of other re-

forms that tho people demand, but
thene are sufficient In tho present
debt-burden- and lawsuit-loade- d

condition of our city. Tho next ad-

ministration may as well prepuro to
grant them.

SUOGESTED ClOHMBNT.

We'll all have the tin when
goes In.

Tho Citizens' movement nlto de-ma-

a bunker.

Walt till March 4 and wo will all
be ilueh, when Cleveland goes In,

Hankers aro considered quite re-

spectable people when they are
needed.

The financial situation In city
politics (K'enirt to demand the atten-
tion of a banker.

Snowstorms are not of frequent
occurrence lu Oregon but there way
be one on December 6th.

Tijk JouuHAb believes It voices
HdttMsdof Ibe poople at thl oJty
irkvw if ltttatc upoa tralhtwlBf

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Rtpott

out of finances and a bolter business
administration.

Tho people of Salem want to know
how much the city is in debt, be it
great or small.

Salem should go aiiead with more
street improvements In 1803, but lu a
rational business-lik- e manner.

Ifyouwantto keep a big holiday
stock over until next

You will keep them.

Good competent business men,
,ud better business methods in pub
lic business are demanded by tho
people.

Rusinees men with lage holiday
stocks that they propose to sell are
turning their attention toeeouriug
space in our advertising columus.

The death of two prominent men
in this city almost without any
warning is a proof of the Scripture
that In the midst of life we are in
death.

No man bos died lnOreg6n for years
who was prominent 'In so many
fields of human activity as Thomas
McFadden Fattou. In ohurob and
Sunday school, In Masonio, political
and commercial circles he wbb a po-

tent factor, and always for good.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and uot less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs, and colds. If you
have never used this great cough
medicine, one trial Will convince
you that it has wonderful curative
powers in all diseases of throat,
chest and lungs. E'loli bottle U
guaranteed to do all that Is claimed
or mouey refunded. Trial bottles,
free at Dan'i. J. Fry's drugstore, 2JS
Com'l.St.

FROM MEHAMA.

The entertainment last Thursday
night was a grand success.

The Dramatic club will give a fine
drama ubout the first of Janurary.

Mr. Joe X. Smith has a sick horno.
Dr. U. J. Parker Is attending it.

Gen. W. H. Byurs wus in town
last week on business,

Mrs. Martin of Albany was in
towu Saturday inspecting the Be-

lief corps, which sho reports in good
shopo.

There Is to be a literary sooiety
organized here soon,

Snow is getting too close to bo
comfortable In these parts.

Itev. Gay and wife wont to Nia-
gara Saturduy, returning Monday.
Mr. Gay preached there Sunday.

Mehama has a graded soliool, two
churches, twoBunday schools, two
prayer meeting, A. Y. P. 8. C. E.
society, a G. A. II. post, a Ladles
Aid society, Womans Ilelief corps,
a brass baud, livery stables, drug
store, general merchandise store,
wagon shop, blacksmith shop and u
hotel. It pow wants a grist; mill
and tannery, Any person wlslilng
to build either will iiavo the laud
given to them to build on and a fine
wator power with little expense.
Persons going to mill lmvo to go to
Staytou a distance of ten miles.
And a tannery built hero would bo
within easy reach of u fine grave of
hemlock timber.

LETTER LIST.

Following are the letters remain-
ing In tho Salem postoillce uncalled
for Nov. 80, 180U. Persons calling
for same please say "advertised."
AlexauderJIomer Allen A O
Andrews Go? ii Aiusworth Clark
Andrews Miss L lirown J M
Brooks Cora Hi van V W
Hoyden W II Jkirns Thos
Booth Mrs J C Booth B F
Bolian Airs A G llabcook Mrs A G
Bultui) Miss Allco Baldwin MrsH h
Blakeiy T 10 Cuudell Maggie B
Coruoyer Miss A Davis Miss Millie
Efiley Mrs U S Evans Mrs Nellie
Feglea Miss A 1) Hunt M L
IluseJno Heniiershott J B
Hill T B Heeater Miss Etta
Hartman Geo Haneon Mrs K F
Huwley Mrs K Jones M L
Kellogg Mrs M Londergau L
Londergau HlmerLennuru Jno
Metteer llobt Mclutlru Mrs M--2
Miller Mrs M h Miller Frank
Matlock W N MoCrolo
MiCoru.Ick K M Myers II It
M I'd In Chas
Martin Mrs Bona O'Nell Matthew
Bruce Mrs II M Perhum J B
Pratt I V ltlohards W S
Stephens C--2 Smith A D
Smith itobt B Hlantou V G- -2
Htorr Florence Stahley N J
Schwartz Jno Stewart Mury
Simmerul Milton Blieare MrsZeuna
Sonay Chas Sloiier J M
Hchuelder MIsaM-TowiiHet- B
TowUBiuid N W Teel B J
Valet Mil D Wallace P F

P, M.

Simmons Liver lUgulutor Is a
Riot excellent HuiHtUrtug toulu,
ftWwI. H. Peutx, Chap, to JJU4on of
North CtueUaa,

Baking1
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

yeardon'tad-vertls- e.

MurtouMisaJosey

A.N.QILBEUT,

A FACE.

t met a face today In tho crowded city street.
And I cannot get tt out of my heart It was so

snect.
Kot that tho curves cro faultless, nor the col--

orlng pink and white;
Kot that tho eyoswtro like tho eyes of which

men loto to write;
Kot that the brow was finely shaped, or beau-

tiful tho hair,
Dut, oh, for tho gentleness that dwell like the

enillo pf angels there!

Thut tender light tn tho steady eyes tt lingers
wlthmeyct

Those calm, true o)os,full oft, I know, with
tears of sorrow wot: u

that tender mouth, so womanly In (ta gentle,
swoct repose;

fhut faint pink tint In her pale, thin face
Llko thu flush of a sweet wild rose
Puru as a Illy I know sho Is, for Into my soul '

thcro camo
As 1 passed her by In tho crow clod ntrcet a sad- - ,

Ucn leaping flame,
A quickened honor for womanhood a rever-

ence deeu and Btronir
And my world worn hoart with Its heavy cares

grow light and full of sung.

And ever since then through tho passing hours,
and now In tho solemn night,

That pure, truu faqu, w Ith Its womanly eyes. Is
making my sad life bright.

And oer ulnco then there's a pence within and
n now found Joy complete

God bless tho woman 1 met today In tho crowd-
ed city street!
Harriet K. Ciocker In OulTato Express.

Mosquitoes In Atuskn. 'l

At our camp for tlio night oa a
grassy knoll in Alaska, thu mosqui- -'

'

toes ttnd othor flies were in greater
3

numbers and mora ravenous than wo
had over previously experienced
thorn. Tho wholo insect world
soomod to hnil our arrival yrith the
Bomorolish that reservation Indians
welcomo government rations. Their
attacks wore iiorco and incessant
Our poor brutes, tortured into a
frenzy, though hobbled, Bfampeded
back and sought o&capo from tho tor- -

'-
-.

mont by sinking into tho swamp
through which wo had labored only r

a fow hours before. Tho uoxt morn-
ing, howdver, afforded us a delight- - "
ful rest, for a stiff breozo from the
southward swopt tho 'air clear of tho
pests and granted man and horse a
Bhort respite. When plagued by flies
our leader, who wore a brass bell,
would create a continual tinkling, "

but When unmolested tho band would j
seok n soft patch of grass and go ?''
soundly to sleep, profiting by tho un
usual lull. E. J. Glavo in Century, f

Why tho Roy Didn't Sit Down.
A Bovon-year-ol- d Detroit young-

ster, not famous for his angelic qual-
ities, was paying a day's visit to a
nine-year-ol- d in a distant portion of
tho city, whore ho had mode a pre-
vious visit about sue months before.
Tho boy stood around norvously and
refused to sit down, notwithstanding
tho mo&t pressing invitation.

"Why don't you sit down?" per-
sisted his host's mother,

Tho boy shook his head.
"You didn't net bo whon you wore

hero before," said tho lady; "why do
you do so now?"

Tho boy hung his hood and began
to stammer i

"W-w-woll- ," ho hesitated, "moth
er's arm was broko before, but it's '

woll now." Detroit Freo Press.

I'eoplo's V.yr mid Ptibllo Clocks.
Oculists bay tlrU tho public clocks s

of Now York aro it useless boon to a
largo porcontago of tho people, and
that perhaps two-third- s of those who
pass tho city hall aro unablo to dis-
tinguish tho figures on tho dial of
tho clock. It is pretty woll estab--f
lished, howover, that most persons
aro bo familiar with tho proportions
of tho dial that n dial without fig-

ures, and supplied with largo and 5
broad hands conspicuously painted,
could bo road by many to whom the
ordinary public clock is a blank. '

Now York Sun.

The Iui'sve Home.
Commenting on tho changes

wrought of lato years in tho Parses
community, Mr. Rajondntlala Mitrs;
LL. D,, O, I. E., in u lecture given in
Calcutta, Bays; "At tho beginning of
this century tho Pnrsoo at home dif-
fered very littlo from his Hindoo fel-
low tiubjects. Tho furniture of his
houso was tho same, and ho enjoyed
lifo squatting on cushions and carpet
like tho Hindoos. His victuals con-
sisted of rico, homemado unleavened
bread, kid, mutton and vegetables,
dressod exactly in tho same way as
Hindoo dishes are. He ate from
plates of silvor, bronze or brass, ac-
cording to circumstances, as did thti
Hindoos, and his lady eat apart ami
took her meals separately from tba
malo members of the family.
Among the higher and nUw
classes pf Bomlmy these customs
have been entirely given up.

"In no jospectable Parses house
are tho old farah or takia to be met
with chairs and couches hav en-
tirely set them aelde, Metal plates
have made toom for glass and ohina,
and tbe meal Is now served on ffltfcth
tables, and tea, leavened bread and
pastry figure thoreou, At .ordinary
meals tho rice and curry still hold
their ground, and on oewtnnatal
casions Knglkth tUehes are generally
eschewed. Tus reskiotioe about tfca
ladyol a fawHydtotoff with karma
retauons was also been to

'itmm'i;v
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